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Embark Veterinary Inc., founded by assistant professor in biomedical sciences Adam Boyko and his brother Ryan, recently raised $4.5 million in funding 

to expand their canine genetic testing suite for pet parents, breeders, and veterinarians. The new round brings Embark's total funding to $6.5 million 

since the company's inception two years ago.

E m bark V eterinary Inc., founded by  assistan t professor in biom edical sciences Adam  Boyko and  his b ro th er Ryan, 
recently raised  $ 4.5 m illion in funding to expand the ir canine genetic testing suite fo r pet parents, breeders, and  
veterinarians. The new  round  brings E m bark’s to tal funding to $ 6.5 m illion since the com pany’s inception two years 
ago.

In  the course of the ir quest to understand  the dom estic dog, the b ro thers have traveled the globe, fetching thousands 
of saliva DNA sam ples from  pups and  have discovered m any of the genetic m arkers th a t m ake every b reed  and  every 
individual dog unique. Adam  Boyko's lab has also uncovered the genetic basis for m any dog diseases and  traits.
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Partnering  w ith Cornell University College of V eterinary M edicine and  Spencer Wells, a p ioneer in consum er genetics, 
they founded E m bark to bring  cutting-edge science and  insights directly to pet owners via the ir phone and  brow ser.

The new  funding will allow E m bark to fu rther provide m ore tools th a t allow breeders to take advantage of the latest 
genetic advances to b reed  the com panions of tom orrow . Additionally, today Em bark announced th a t they have 
relocated the ir pet-friendly headquarters to the Boston area, the hom e of digital health  and  bio tech innovation.

Press release: http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20i707i8005436/en/Embark-Raises-4.5M-Expand- 

Breed-Dog-DNA
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